
WRC Old Timer’s Fun Show Registration 
September 12, 2020 10 a.m.  
(Not pointed for WRC year end standings) 

Name_________________________________________________ Age______ 
Address___________________________City _____________________State _____Zip ____ 
Horse’s Name_________________________________ 
 

Divisions (Choose One) Day End High Point Grand and Reserve Champion awards for each division 
□ Dusty- 30-39 yrs old*, *Special!! Riders aged 25-29 with at least 1 child can join the Dusty Division! 
□ Rusty- 40-49 yrs old 
□ Antique- 50+ yrs old, a special award for the “Most Antique” rider of the day 
 
□ Members - $10 ride all day  ---  □  Non-Members- $40 ride all day includes membership 
 
_________Total Paid         ck#__________ or Cash, Initial________ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Circle Classes Entered Below

1. Halter 
2. Showmanship 
3. Trot Cross-rails 
4. Cross-rails 
5. English Equitation W/T 
6. English Pleasure W/T 
7. English All day W/T 
8. English Equitation W/T/C 
9. English Pleasure W/T/C 
10. Western Equitation W/J 
11. Western Pleasure W/J 
12. Western All day W/J 
13. Western Equitation W/J/L 
14. Western Pleasure W/J/L 
15. Ranch Horse All Day W/T 
16. Ranch Horse Pleasure 
17. Ranch Horse Pattern 
-- Short Break - - 

 18. Costume Class 
-- Break - - 
19. Dollar Bareback 
20. Egg and Spoon 
21. Cloverleaf Barrels 
22. Trot Barrels 
23. Keyhole 
24. Trot Keyhole 
25. Poles 
26. Trot Poles 
27. Thread the Needle 
28. Trot Thread the Needle 
29. Bat Race 
 
30. Trail 
31. In-hand Trail 

Ground Poles (mounted) 

Back # __________ 

I understand that neither the Williamsport Riding Club, its officers, board of directors, judges, or organizing committee accept any responsibility for accidents, damage, injury or illness to 
the horses, owners, riders, trainers, spectators or any other person or property in connection with this competition. I hereby expressly agree for myself and my principals, 
representatives, employees and agents: (1) to be bound by the local rules of this competition; (2) that every horse and rider is eligible as entered; and (3) and to accept as final any 
decision the competition officials on any question arising under the competition rules, and agree to hold the WRC, its officers, board of directors, show committee, and competition 
judges, harmless for any action taken. I am fully aware that horse sports, and this competition involve inherent dangerous risk of serious injury or death and by participating I do so 
voluntarily and expressly assume any and all risks of injury or loss, and I agree to release the WRC, its officers, directors, show committee and competition judges, from and against all 
claims including any injury or loss suffered during or in conjunction with the Competition. I agree to indemnify and hold harmless the WRC its officers, directors, competition judges, from 
any and all claims for loss or injury caused by me or my horse that occur during or in conjunction with 
this competition. 
 
Name __________________________________________________________Signature__________________________________________ Date  ___________________________
  


